
(a) Itinerary  

Main Schedule 
Friday, Feb 14th 
4:30pm - arrive at the church to load up 
5:00pm - leave church                                                              Youth Rise Up      
6:00pm - stop for dinner in Ithaca 
             - connect with group from Lansing  
6:30pm - back on the road  
8:30pm - arrive to host church  
             - unpack and start setting up sleeping arrangements  
* Hangout until Kentucky group arrives and then group mixers 

Saturday, Feb 15th 
7:30am - wake up 
8:00am - team bonding  
8:30am - head to the mountain  
             - breakfast at the mountain  
8:45am - get rentals, passes for the slopes 
9:10am - meet on the slopes 
9:20am - hit the slopes and everyone has a partner  
noon     - lunch 
2:30pm - check in with group leader 
6:30pm - dinner & ministry session  
8:30pm - hot tub/pool/shower 
10:00pm - head back to church 
midnight - lights out  

Sunday, Feb 16th  
7:30am - breakfast/clean up church/pack up & head to the mountain 
8:00am - ministry session  
8:30am - warm ups & group photo 
noon     - lunch  
6:00pm - have all gear turned in and showered  
6:15pm - Dinner & ministry session w/small groups  
8:00pm - pack up & leave 
11:00pm - return to the church  



(b) Packing List  

- Bathroom Toiletries  
- Proper winter gear for the mountain  (warm hat, gloves, extra socks, coat, snow     
pants, face mask (if you have/want) etc) 
- proper and warm sleeping clothes for the evening (we sleep on a church floor). 
- sleeping bag/blanket & pillow 
- sleeping cot if you want to bring one 
- towel  
- bathing suit (one piece or tankini for females, shorts for dudes) 
- writing utensil and something to journal in 
- $ for one meal as we will stop in Ithaca for dinner on Friday. 
- extra $ if you want to buy snacks at gas station or the bottom of the mountain 
during the weekend (not needed or required we will have meals and some 
snacks). 
- feel free to bring some of your own snacks and/or drinks for the trip 
- you can bring your phones but we ask you limit time to minimal.  We  
  want you to enjoy the weekend by being present.  
- Gopro's and cameras are totally cool to bring. Bring at your own risk though.  
  We will not be responsible for lost or broken tech.  
- Bible 
- feel free to bring a deck of cards or a board game to play.  
- ski and/or snowboard equipment if you own and want to bring 

(c) Allergies and Medications 
We are very sensitive to all allergies. To help us with preparing for the weekend 
let us know what allergies your child has before check in. You will do this when 
you register your child online. 

*If your child has medication that an adult needs to distribute to them you must 
give it to one of the leaders during drop off. Make sure it is in a ziplock bag and 
well labeled. During check in we will ask the parent or guardian for the times and 
quantity that medications needs to be given to the child. 



(d) Sign Up, Payment, and Cancellation 

To get your child signed up for the Ski Trip you need to go the youth 
page of the Williamston Free Methodist Church website  

https://www.williamstonfmc.org/youth/

Scroll down and click “WFMC REGISTRATION & PAYMENT SKI TRIP” button 

and follow the steps. There is a minimum initial payment of $25 in order to 

register your student.  The remaining balance is due by Friday, January 18th, 

2019 and payment can be made in multiple payments or one final payment. (Trip 

cost is $140) Upon registering online you will be sent a confirmation email that 

also provides you with the additional necessary forms. (Peak Fitness Center and 

Ski/Snowboard Release Form). These will need to be printed off and returned. 

• If for some reason you aren’t able to pay and/or register online then you can give 
payment with 2019 waiver and collect the additional ski trip forms:  
- To allen berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church) 
- To Danielle Berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church) - To 
the Church Office (Monday - Thursday from 9:00am - noon)  
* Checks made out to: Williamston Free Methodist Church.  
* Check memo: Youth Ski Trip with your child’s name (That is very important so 
that we can keep track payments) 
* We accept cash but prefer check. Please have cash in a well marked envelope.  

***** DO NOT hand in payment during church Sunday collection of tithes and offerings 
*** All payments given will have a digital receipt emailed to person making the payment  

https://www.williamstonfmc.org/youth/


(e) CANCELLATIONS 
Cancellations on or before January 18th, 2019 will receive full refund. Cancellations 
made after between January 19th - February 1st will receive refund except the $25 
registration to hold spot. Cancellations February 2nd or after will result in no refund.  

(f) Church Waiver & Crystal Mountain Forms  

Church Waiver 
- An updated church waiver for 2019 is required - A pdf download is available online to 

print off or they can be received from: 

-  allen berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church) 
-  Danielle Berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)                          

-  From the Church Office (Monday - Thursday from 9:00am - noon)  

Return waivers: 
- To allen berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church) 
- To Danielle Berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)                           

- To the Church Office (Mon - Thursday from 9:00am - noon)                                   

**Waiver is due before departure on Friday, February 15th  

Forms (IMPORTANT) 

There are 3 forms that will need to be printed off and submitted back to us. 
- YUP Youth Waiver form 2019 
- Ski/Snowboard Release Form (will be sent in the email registration confirmation 
email) 
- Peak Fitness Center  form (also sent in confirmation registration email) Peak 
form allows students to use the indoor pool facility at Crystal Mountain. 
* Copies of these forms can also be picked up from Allen or Danielle on Sunday 

mornings, Wednesday evenings or from the office Mon-Thur 9am-12noon. 



(g) Communication / Emergency Contacts / Guidelines 
*Students will have limited access to their phones, we encourage them to fully 
engage during the weekend and its hard to do that with a phone constantly in 
hand. We hope that you will agree and see the value in that. All youth leaders will 
have their phones and will be checking them periodically in the case of an 
emergency you can contact us. 

 Allen: 517-927-6544 email: allenl.berger@gmail.com  

Danielle: 517-290-3806 email: dberger517@gmail.com  

Host Church Address     Crystal Mountain 
Pamona Bible Church     12500 Crystal Mt. Drive 
16101 Marilla Road    Thompsonville, MI 49683 
Copemish, MI 49625    (location during day Sat & Sun) 

Teamwork 
As we partner with other youth groups we will share cleaning, food making, and 
the responsibilities throughout the weekend. Be ready to be super servants and 
jump in with helping at any time. Everyone will have a chance to help out with a 
meal so bring your best chef skills : ) 

Guidelines for students: 
  1. Maintain a positive attitude.  
  2. Be kind and considerate or other people and their property.  
  3. No drugs, alcohol or tobacco products permitted. * If you have any 

medications that you need to bring then they need to be handed over to 
me when you arrive at the church. I will hand out as needed.  

  4. No profanity. 
5. No fighting. 
6. A leader must know where you are at all times. 
7. Never be on the mountain alone. 
8. Be on time to all meetings, abide by curfew. 
9. No romantic involvement or exclusive relationships.  
Quiet Hours from 12:00AM-7:00AM  
No guys in girls rooms, no girls in guys rooms Lights out means light out! 
Safety and respect. No one outside of the church without a leader after 
dark  



 

Guidelines for Leaders:  
 

Set an example in all student guidelines PLUS:  
1. Be at breakfast on time each morning ready to serve your group! 
2. Be at all meetings on time (and make sure your small group is too)!  

  3. Jump in and help whenever you see a need! 
4. Bring important issues to core team (injuries, concerns, questions,  
small group dynamics, student conflict, great stories and cool things you 
catch people doing!) 
5. Always look around, find ways to serve, involve people in the group, 
draw people out.  
6. Keep the pulse for your small group 
7. ASK FOR HELP WHEN YOU NEED IT! 
8. HAVE FUN!!! 

 
 
 


